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Christmas Entertainments 
Last week a number of Christmas 

entertainment* were held in Athens 
and vicinity: the Baptist, Presbyterian,

mm mm
AWINNERBROCKVILLE’S GREATEST STORE

, G
The following is the honour roll for ' 

Athens Public School fo- December.
oand Anglican Sunday schools in the i 

villa»**, and the rural school at Wash- j 
burn's. The Charleston school enter- j As usual names are arranged in order | 
tainment had to be postponed on ac- of *»eiit and honours is an averogo of

seventy-five per cent with a minimum

EWHICH At
On a recent public occasion the Honorai 
ada, in addressing a representative Cun.'i- 
gency of everbody doing, even in the siua. 
the Empire.

It is well lo remember that every dollai 
one hundred per cent more good to the en 
selves.
The wealth of the world finally Altéra through 

KlTikns deePlv enough, our ruin

I! count of the big storm.
The Methodist Sunday school enter- of fo,t>r !,er Centand ««HsfacUiry stand- j 

tainment on Christmas night was at- ot I er ce“t »itl* |
tend' d by the „ml lar ge crowd The, 8ame m''ni“!U,u • Sch°o1 "°FPn8 ! 
canUfaT ‘S'T~NîclmW V.sit ta the Jan"a,i 3 at 9
School,” was presented in a very pleas- ^ Sr—(honors) — Kenm tli O.fiV id, ;

rm»i , i Edwin Evans, Kina Wing, Rhea Raving manner. J he costumes ana scenic , T, * ... . . , .” ... -ii anaugh, L: ma b!i»ncher, (satisfactory)effects were nunnilv contrived and as , r..., . .Ross Roomson, Ivan l)il abough.
a spectacle, the cantata was much en- 1
joyed. The music consisted of chot- 1 Jr.-(hono.s)-Siuelaiv 
uses and dveta many of which wore Howavd P',tn<"11' Howa,d Steveus' 
roundly applauded. Asa whole, the (satisfactory) Jack Thornhill.

Prim. Sr.—(honors)—Joe Gainfoid, 
Jessie Hawkins.

Prim. Inter . — (honors)—El va Giff
ord, Doris Con net tv, Dorothy Vickory.

Prim. Jr.—(houuis)—Pbelma Giff
ord, Goldie Pariish

Average attendance 25
A. L. Fisher, teacher 
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The Robert IVrighi Co., Limited 
wishes to thank it friends 

for their patronage during the passing 
year, and to exteufto all 

sincere wishes for a 
Bright and Happy New Year.

Nthe merci» M

It-i,Peat, j O» CAM
ATHENS BRANCH.

u. -anager

cantata left a pleas «lit lmp-e-sion in 
one’s mind.

Miss Nellie Earl was accompanist 
for the evening, and her sympathetic 
playing did much to make the event 
the success that it was.

Cornell—Wilson
On Satiuday morning »t 11 o’clock 

the niHiri ge took place in New St. 
Andrew’s Church, Toion’c, of Mips 
Margaret Grant Wilson. B. ^A., of | 
Brampton L» Cap*. Beaumont Sandtield 
Cornell, A M. 0. l ev. Dr. Eakin 
officiated. The Re-njiter extends hear- 
tv corgiatnlmions.

f. ITEMS

C poultry wanted— 
Athens.

rris student at Albert 
is home on vacation.

n, of Ottawa, was a 
«s parents.

ster, or Ellisville, 
Athens.

es of Maitland is 
$(• here.

<1 Hickey of Regina, 
her home here.

dry of -Cornwall, is a 
in town.

Mins Georgia Percival is a holiday 
guest at her home liable.

Miss Florence Gaitland spent Christ
mas nt the home of Miss Helena Heff- 
ernan.

220The tableau, “Keep the Homo Fires 
Burning” made a fitting climax to the 
evening’s performance.

N

III Jr.— (honers)— Getald Wilson, 
Marian Robeson, Robert ltaynier, 
Francis Sheldon, Ruth ClaXton, Mar
jorie Gifford, Jas. Morris, Howard 
llolrnes, Mary DnffieUl, Irwin Stevens, 
Vernon Robeson, (satisfactory) Lillian 
Hawkins, Thelma Parish, PM ward 
Purvis, Henry Bigaîo, Harold Bigalo.

II Jr. — (Imnois) — II. Burcbell. Jas. 
Bright, Kathleen Taylor, Doris Ben-

si D
hs Blanchard—Davis iGraham—Smith

At the home of Rev. E. Claxton, 
Athens. Ont., Tuesday, December liftli 
Mr. George, S nith, of Cobden and Miss 
Ella Muriel Giahara of Queen's Line 
wete united in the hoiide ot matrimony 
hv Rev. E. Claxton

The bridal couple were unattended. 
The bride’s costume was corn flo*er 
blue silk crepe with Tiirnmings of 
white georgette ciepe. The’bride

A very interesting wedding took 
place at the Method st parsonage,
Addison, yesterday, when Miss Ger
trude Davis, daughter of Mr. ami Mrs.
W. II. Da via of New Dublin, became 
the bride of" Mis. Lewis Blanchard, son 
of Mr. and Mis John Blanch*!d,
Green bn.-h. The ceremony was pei- 
foruled by the Rev. V- D. Baldwin.

The bride looked very piettv in a Hodingsworth.
Average a1.tendance 32

Gladys Johnston, teacher

TR1
I a

gue
0M
Nhas

M
dail, (-aiiafuctori ) Bernai d Steacy, Or gues i ot .

wore
a piettv gold hi ouch *e‘ With pearls 
tb«i gift ol i he groom» Her travelling 
suit was navy blue serge with bit to 
match.

smart tailored suit ol navy blue with 
a blue hat. She was attended l-y her 

| aster, Miss Nellie D » vis, as brides
maid «uni Mr. Janus Davis acted nsJ

V s

Room III

; Sr. HI—(honors)—S.
! (satisfactory) V. Lee, I Giff iid. A. 
Stovers, L. Rulfcrd, a. Leadhcnter, A. 
J udson, S. Bigalow, F. Wiltse, G. Gift-

!
Burcbell,i groomsman.

Mr. and Mrs. BldiicLtird left for a 
wedding trip to AinnmV*. and on their 
re urn will reside near Lvn,

lie tli the young people were very 
popu'ar and hosts of good wishes follow 
them to their no a- home

t
1 lie Initial couple reinaim*d t wo days 

here, the guests of the luiue’s sister 
Mis. Rev. E. Claxton before ref tuning 
to their home at Snake River.

Mr. David Thompson of Bassano, is 
is visiting friends in this vicinity.

Mrs. Harry Gifford is ill at her home 
on Petal street.

Mr. and Mrs. S. G. J. Nichols 
this we k at the fo'inei a home in Co- 
bou; g.

Afiss Blanche McLean, of Hay Bav, 
»nd Miss Irene McLean of Bath, are 
in Athene, guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
G. Steven*.

Mr. J. JellineHu, of Carleton

1 BROCKVILLE CANADA

oid
IV—(honors) —L Taylor, (satisfac

tory) G. Knowlton, J. Moulton, R. 
Taylor, E. Gainford, G Yates, G. Pur- 
cel!, C. Vickery, M. Howard), B Kel
ly, V. Topping, F. Hawkins, Z. Top
ping, S. Vickery.

Average attendance 36
S J. G. Nichols, principal

Place,
spent the week-end with friends in 
Athens.Wiltsetown School Honor Roll

Mr. L’oyd Willson, of the Mer
chants Bank. Kingston was in Athene 
for Christmas, a guest of his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Willson.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. * Peterson and 
children, of Grand Falls, N.B., 
guests of the former's brother, Mr. J. 
C. Peterson.

Mr. Jacob Morris snd daughter, Re
becca, accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Morley Earl and family, have been in

Names are in order of merit.
IV-j-Morris Earl, Bessie Parish, El

mer Parish.
Sr. Ill—Marian Earl, Mazie Red-

are

We take this opportunity 
wishing our many friends 

and customers a very 
prosperous New Year.

PLUM HOLLOW
•: , Dec. 26

Mr. and Mrs. L. Chapman spent 
Xmas day at D. M. Kilb< rn.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Wiltse spent the 
week-end in Block ville.

Mrs. P. Gifford has leturned Jrom 
Brockville General hospital.

Miss H. Green ham, Addison, has 
been spending a few days here guest of 
Mrg.gAlf Kil'oorn.

On Wednesday evening of last week 
a pleasant evening was spent at the 
Baptist church when the annual Xmas 
entertainment was successfully held. 
The program included songs, recita
tions, drills, dialogues, choruses, panto
mime etc. after which St. Nicholas ar
rived and unloaded a well laden tree. 
The proceeds amounted to$30. Much

ford.
Jr. Ill—Maude Alguire. 
Sr. II—Clifford Bedford,

Marsaw.

Ottawa Winter Fair
•reGrace The prize list of the Ottawa Winter

j Fair to be held in Ottawa January 
^V- ^ I°a Alguire, Beatrice Parish, i 1 Gtli to 19th, has been distributed and 
I—Jock Earl.
Prim.—Mae Vanallen, Polly Al

guire, Laura Bedford.
No on roil 14 
Average attendance 12 87

V. J. Beaman, teacher

i additional copies mav be obtained on 
application to the Secretary (see advei-
tisement in this issue).

The officers of the Ottawa Winter 
Fair have put forth every effort to 
maintain the high standard of this 
show, in order that it may be of the 
greatest possible benefit to live stock- 
men and breeders in Eastern Ontario.
As a result the prize list classification 
and prizes in live stock rivals and the 
poultry prize list is unequalled by any 
otjier show in Canada. Breeders and 
feeders of all classes of live stock 
not afford to not take advantage of the 
opportunities afforded by the Winter 
Fair of getting in touch not only with 
the best breeding stock in this country 
but also the best types from the stand
point of both the feeder and consumer, credit is due to Miss A. Allen, our pop-

Canada, owing to conditions existing | ular school teacher, for the very pleas- 
as a result of the war will in the fut
ure be looked to for all classes of live 
stock for bleeding purposes and also 
to supply the meat market of the 
world. Live stock men should, there
fore, take everr advantage of the Ot
tawa Winter Fair, which has done so 
much for the live stock industry in 
Eastern Ontario during the past few 
years, as a means of getting irT touch 
with the best bleeding slock in the 
country.

The Inter-conn tv Live Stocx Judg
ing Competition which was introduced 
at the last Winter Fair will be held 
again in conjunction with the coming 
Show. This competition is open to 
Stock J udging Tçanis from each of the 
counties in Eastern Ontario, as far

Ottawa, for a few davs visiting Mr, 
and Mrs. Matthew Webster.

Miss Florence Williams, student at 
Mbert College is a guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. G. <Steveos. Her mother is 
also here on vacation.

Gunner Hihbert Johnstm, of the 
R. 0. H. A , Kingston, was a Christ- 
mas guest of his parents at the 
office here.

Miss Mina Donnelley and Miss 
Florence Willson, students at Queen’s 
University, Kingston, are spending 
the vacation at their borne here.

Mr. Wallace Johnson, of Carleton 
Place, spent a tew days with his par- 
dits here.

Pte Starling Morris, of the Cycle 
Corps, Toronto, visited hie’ 
here for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Sherman re
turned from the Canadian West last 
week.

R. DAVIS & SON, BROCKVILLE
Belgians Shot by Huns.

AMSTERDAM, Dec. 25. — Of 
twenty Belgians who had been sen
tenced to death by a German court- 
martial at Hasell, eleven were shot 
last week, says The Maastricht les 
Nouvelles. Forty-tour other persons 
were sentenced to various terms of 
penal servitude and sixty-four others 
ordered deported to Germany.

The newspaper adds that another 
court-martial was begun to hear the 
cases of 192 Belgians who were 
charged with espionage.

The frontier correspondent of The 
Amsterdam Telegraaf asserts that 
many citizens of Ghent who were de
ported to the Somme front were 
killed or very seriously wounded re
cently during a fight by French ma
chine guns. The correspondent adds 
that a thousand men from Ghent are 
compelled to work on that front, 
and that 4,000 more are about to be 

I sent there.
Les Nouvelles says a large number 

of young people from villages in the 
Belgin Province of Luxemburg have 
been deported from the Commune of 
Vtrton, among them children be
tween the ages of twelve and fifteen.

K

Building a New Boat
Work on the new ferry steamer 

being built in Morristown for the 
Brockville Motristown Transportation 
Co., Inc., is progressing rapidly under 
the able direction of Captain W. E. 
Chambers, who has a large gang of 
men engaged on the task. The fran.e 
work of the hull is practically complet
ed, the boiler and engine is in place 
and the aft deck has been planked up. 
With the continuation of good weather 
Capt. Chambers expects to make rapid 
progress and have the boat ready for 
service with the opening of navigation 
in the spring.—Recorder

CHARLESTON can-
post-Our school concert which was to 

have taken place on Friday evening 
Dec 22nd had to be postponed on ac
count of the storm. The little folks 

■ were told that it was to stormy for 
Santa Clause to come, so the concei t 
will be held on January 2nd.

Miss Helen Troy, teacher, is spend
ing the holidays at her home in Fallow- 
held, near Ottawa.

Mies Sarah Hudson is ill with Lg- 
(inppe.

Misa Nellie Hudson, Brockville, is 
home for the Christmas holidays.

Miss Chlevera Halladay, Toronto, is 
■ spending the Christmas holidays here 

under the parental roof.
Harry Botslord received a very 

handsome pipe as Christmas gift from 
his brother Pie. Gerald Botsford who 
is training at Bramshot. England.

Miss Jennie Eyre is home for the 
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Crozier and 
children spent Christmas with friends 
l.ansdown.

Mrs Mill vena and dougbter, Miss 
Hattie have closed up their home here 
and have gone to spend the next few 
months with friends at Lyndhurst, 
Lansdowne, Brockville and other 
points.

ant evening. Her pupila of last term 
who passed the' entrance examination
presented her with a handsome foun
tain pen.

Mis. G. Purvis and daughter, < 
Canadian West, is visiting her 
Mis. Thomas Percival.

.

parents ,

s-
(

More V. S. Publications Baan d.
OTTAWA, Dec. 26,-rfll^^fcrther 

list of United 8 
which are anti- 
have been prohlbii 
ada. They are:... 
a fortnightly Get!
Hsgpd at St Lgjj 

lish weeklfjW 
Sonhagh Winofll

Municipalities Elect Officials 
The following are the councils in TIle correspondent adds that a Drge 

Athens, Rear of Yonge and Escott and Friday' ^ dePOrted
Elizabethtown :—

Miss LeitaZAinold, who is teaching 
at Newcastle, is a guest of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Arnold.

Mr. Roy. E. Parish of Hamilton, 
and Mr. Winford Gifford, of Avlmer, 
Ont., former members of the Reporter 
staff, were holiday visitors in Athens.

tamejeemeations 
Brit8|*jn policy 
M^^^Vlnto Can- 
jaHHhendschule, 
^■magazine pub- 
Blo. ; Betz Bozy, 
Bn ted at Chicago; 
■ German Sunday 
Nit Winona, Minn.;

Winona, Minn., 
Btnderer, a Ger- 
B*aul, Minn.; Naf- 
Renian tri-weekly 
Freeman’s Journal 
Irish weekly; Cln- 

Presse, a German 
published at Cincin- 

Klische Abend Presse, a 
fly newspaper also pub- 
ncinnati.

and Saturday from the 
I Grand Duchy of Luxemburg, and 

that at Aix-la-Chapello 800 Belgians 
are reported to be imprisoned.Athens

Reeve—M. B. Holmes.
Council—W. H. Jacob, Frank Slid 

lion, Elmer Smith, G. D, McLean.

i
west as Peterborough, including North 

SASKATOON, Sask., Dec. 25.— umberland, each county will lie re- 
The first step towards organizing the presented by a team of three men who

WSFCFiJrGeTw Bea!h °"lt0n’ ^ve attended one of the agricultural
W . 1-. Lui, Geo. \\ . Beach. Royal Northwest .Aloufited Police. I cou.rEe8 1,eUI ,n these counties and will

Beat of Yonge who will be relievèd of their present ln charge of the Distiict Represent-
Reeve__ A M Ferguson duties so that they may engage in alive for the County. In addition to

-, ,r i . , y xv .. war work, has been taken by the the cash prizes for this competition a
rnncil H. Lafoity, S. V. Ke:,y, Saskatchewan Government in send- h^dsome silver trophy donated by

ing to >askatoon Constable C. M. D ... , f
Smith, of Itosetown. to recruit for) ' , 1 " llte’ lv «-. will be awmd-
the new branch of the service. et* «° Die lean, scoring highest and a

Though no plans have been an- silver medal will be given to the mem-
I nounced officially, it is understood it hers of the winning aeam.

is the intention of the department to Durino the week of the no._. 
Council—W. H. McNisb, J. Gilroy, police the province with a force of S • ? r .* about 50 plain-clothes men. Winter Fair, single fare rate will pre

vail on all rail ways.

Will Aid War Work.

newspaper print 
Westlicber Hen 
weekly, and De 
man weekly of 1 
odina Wela, a . 
at Scranton«OB 
of New YnajM

Recently a public subscription of 
$30.70 was used to send a case of to
bacco to Capt. Hagaar of the 156th 
for distribution among the boys from 
this vicinity. The case contained 225 
pings of Napoleon, 82 packages Old 
Chum, 10 boxes cigarettes, 1 bundle 
cigarette papers. The cost of the to-

cin
dally
nati.T. Heffernan, W. J. Scott.

Elizabethtown 
Reeve—E. M. Smith.

Ge
Use

Deputy Reeve—J. D. Easton.
services of life are lnestina
ncy and are never pald--B. bacco was #31.70, the transportation 

......... - — -___ charges being #5 00.X. Hill. tnsoa.
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